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Weather Report.
(The following observation * Are taken a

the game moment of time At all the station
nontlonod. )
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LOCAL BKHV1TIBB ,

Sugar weather la at hand ,

Travel ii Increasing on nil the roadi

Wanted A neat residence ; stat
locality and price. Address II. D , , BE-

e Ifice.

Keep Clean Best bath rooms. Elgb-

"baths for 1. Joe Frorelll , 1413 Farnai

street.A
private rtatqucrade ball will t

given by the Danish association on Satui
day evening.-

A

.

man fell from the roof of n Cumin
street building and was badly Injaroc
Name unknown ,

There was private rrmnquerado Thun
day at the reildence of Philip King , o

Fifteenth street.-

A

.

pleasant soclablo wai given by th
ladles of the North Presbyterian clmrc
Thursday ,

The adjournment of court eve

the Sabbath was caused by the Indlspoe-
l'tlon of Judge Neville.

The case of Bob Russell , charged wltl
assaulting Ed. Hartley , wai postpone
until 2 o'clock p. m. Monday ,

Two suspicious characters and oni
tramp were arrested Thursday and sent u ]

(or ten days eoob on broad and water-

.Leavltt's

.

"All Star" company appoan-

At Boyd's next Monday evening. Be
served seaU on sale to-inorrow morning.-

At
.

2:80: Thursday n fall of rain am
loot began , continuing nntll near daylight

when it began to Know , A gloomy day ha
followed the return of winter.

Sometime during Tuesday nigh
thieves made a raid on the residence o-

Mr. . Reed , on Montana Btroot , and stol
$10 In money , and a lot of silverware ,

TSIrn. J. Travis fell through the defoctly
sidewalk on the caitilde of Twelfth streol
between Dodge and "Douglas , Thursda
and severely sprained ono of her ankles.

The ladle * of the Second Prenbyterla
church will give a jubilee social thin ovet-

ilng in the church parlors , In celebration (

the raising of the debt upon the edifice.

Division No. 20 , of the Yardmasti-
"Mutual Benefit association of the Unite
States and Cunadas , will hold a meotlc-

at 3 p. m , Sunday , at Harry Gllmsrc-

office. .

A suit has been begun by the Ghlcaj
lumber company to foreclose a mechanic
len on the now Trinity cathedral for lut-

ber furnished .to Wallbaum k Co. , tl-

contractors. .

Cattle men no longer entertain ai
serious fears a* to the cattle on the plain
as they ore convinced that they will pi
through in fair shape and with no lo

worth mentioning.
The next attraction booked at Itoyc-

Is Leavltt's All-Star company , returnii
from a successful engagement of fo

weeks In San Francisco. This excelle
organization has been greatly entarg-

irfnce their former visit here-

.A

.

saloon keeper named Miller ,.
Aurora , was arrested for violating t
United States revenue laws Thursday a
brought to Lincoln , whore he was relon-
on his own recognizance , The offence f-

la disregard of stamp rales.
The elecerlo light company have Int-

duoed a rheostat land an Indicator ii
their central station. This will be gc-

MWS for the public , U> a ftcqulsltlon o

rheostat is something Omaha hiw aim
needed to make its fifty thousand popu-

tlon oompleWy happy,

Two Immense new locomotive * , N
200 and 2G7f r the Ur.arrlv3d ycotorJ
over the Wabaah from the Tauntou war'
They have eight huge drive wheels , f-

en a side , and weigh fifty tons each , Six
five engines of the same klnd hare b-

ordered for the Oregon Short Line.-

Prof.
.

. 0. D. B. Mills gave the f
lecture In the Unity conrsa 1

night , February 23 , in the Unltar
church , at the corner of Sovenioenth *

dins streets , on the subject of "ThpSeg-
niug and Sucscialve Steps In Aria
Common Life. "

Qalte a party of people 1

on the noon U , P. trait; to-day for I

weit. . Mr. 0. S. Stobbii * , general tlol
agent of the U. P. , if ith his wife a-

Mrs. . Carrier , was en1 routo' to San Prc-

lsco.. Mra. CanU Swoobo and her t
sons and Mtsi Roger *, went to Ghtyei :

and J. B. Bllckenaderfir to Ogden.-

On
.

the 23d of January Undeita
Jacobs sent a metallic case to Montana
a point near the Falls of the Ycllowatc
The deceased ,wa > a eon of Judge J.
Shirley , of Button , who was drowned
the Yellowstone some time previous. '.
body arrived In OtQibi yestetJiiy and

-Stfgf limnedlatbly forwarded to Buttou for
Interment. The trip up anl back
been by way of the Northern PaciBo r-

and occupied juit one mouth , '" PI '

In the district court yatordny
case of the state vs. IT. MOBOD , chat
with stabbing ChrU. BemdoiftYwaatf-
to the jury , and after on horn's oontld-

tlon In the jury room a verdict of acqu
WAS rendered , with the reoimmendt

that tha accused b severely , censu
which rtqua it tha ootut d eU 4 tat
ply with. Aa adjonnansite-
Aaksa to 9:30 a. ro-

.cu
.

of the sUU v*. O'Ctopti. cha

with s Ulc > lofol he 'oMiW t-

wUlbe

-

, UkM

"*

SOCIAL SALAD.

Spots In Qloomy Wlntor-
Weather. .

For the past week or two a largo
number of marriages have taken place
in the city and the traditional two
hearts that heretofore beat separately
will hereafter bo a nnlt in the BOB of-

humanity. . Daring the week the most
notable wedding which occurred was

that of Dr. John D. Peabody with Miss
Virglnla.F. Konnard , of this city. The
ceremony waa p0rformod by the Rev ,

Dr. Patterson , of the St. Mark's
church , and occurred at the residence
of Mr. Konnard. After n abort wed-

ding trip the newly , wedded couple
will return and tottlo in a houao
built for thorn on Douglas oticot bj-
Mr.. lonncdy ,

Thutsdr.y at the residence ol-

Mr. . George G. Start , No. 508 Hocth
Fifteenth street , Mr. M. V. Anderson
and Mrs. Alllo E. Randall wore mar
rlod by Rov. Dr. 8 tolling , of
the Lutheran church. The ceremony
was a qnlot affair and only the more
intimate friends of the contracting par
tloa wore present. The bride anc
groom loft last evening for a trip it
the west. '

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Alexander Jacobson , of Milwaukee
and Miss Mattie Rothschild , of Har-
rodsburg , Kentucky , at 8:30: p. m. ,

March 7th , at the Paxton hotel
Omaha. Miss Rothschild la a sister o
Mrs. A. Polack , of this city.

Society ovonta |n view of thoLontot-
Boason have boon very few for the pasl-

wook. .
' The Martha Washington reception
supper and entertainment given by tlu
young ladies of the First M. E. Church
Thursday , waa a most enjoyable af-

fair. . An art gallery , representation !

of George Washington and hla wife
and other features , made up a very
enjoyable evening ,

AN INTEfESTINO ENTERTAINMENT-

.Oapt.

.

. J. B. Qulnn. of the United
States corps of onglnoora , gave a-

atorooptlcon entertainment Thursday
In the hall of Crelghton college , the
proceeds of which are to bo applied to
the schools of the Holy Family parish.
The attendance filled the spacious
apartment , and enjoyed with the
keenest interest the multiform and
interesting views presented. The
scones (reproduced were of places
and edifices in the H&ly land , with a
largo number of which the majority
of people are tolerably familiar , at
least BO far aa both history and tradi-
tion

¬

are concerned. With others ,

however , the acquaintances of many
ia not BO extonalvo. The captain
accompanied each of the pictures
with a graphic and in tores ting do-

Bcrlptlon , which placed the scone In t-

twofold sense before the undionco.

BROTHER BONNEB. '

Ho dot Out of the Jurisdiction of the
Church.

The First Methodist chutch will nol
investigate James Bonnor for the reas-

on that ho ia no longer a member oi

that denomination. Before the Bon
nor-Ward scandal appeared to the
gaze of the public , Mr. Bonnor resign-
ed and got hla letter from the deaooni-
of the church. The affair on the par!

of the lady will probably bo Invootiga
ted and the true inwardness of tn
whole matter brought to light. Thi
church anthoritloi will doubtless in-

vestlgato the ulster's case , who ia atil-
a member , and not make it anything
like the Bocchor-Tllton affair , but
bring the matter to a correct jndgmonl
and ahlold the honor of the church ai
the same time.-

er

.

THE REGENERATED BLOOK-

Tbo

-

Improvements on Oaldwoll Bloox

The Gro whloh recently dostroyoi
portion of the Oaldwoll block 01

Douglas street waa considered at thi-

tlmfc something of a loss not only tc

the owners of the building but th
city largo , As the insurance near-
ly covers the loss to the owners o
the store it appears they have doaoi
mined lo make the block , th
pioneer ono of the city , mor
attractive than It waa before the fir
The otterlors of each building ar
being improved by lago and wol
constructed galvanized oomloo. It I

understood that the -whol row c
buildings will bn adorned aimtVirly t
the ono now finished belongd t
Judge Lake. Besides the oornlco , c

dow caps of good design will bo place
eve , MM > nctorlor ot the bufldlni
When the worlrla completed Oaldwc
block will bo as presentable a bulldlc-
aa there Is In the city.-

BHA.OTIOAL.

.

.

Tfco practical shoemaker. Jol
Spoor ) , nt 41G South Tenth idrec-
dondnots the manufacture of Boo
and Shoes , and engages as asslatan
the most skilful workmen to bo ha
and ho guarantees his work for stool
hnlah and fit. lie Is a practical shi
man and has fully mastered every d
tall of the business. Ho docs his cu
ting by a system of his own , at-

whllo Lo makes an easy shoe to fit tl
foot , ho gnaratoos style and noatnee-
Ho carriea the "best material In slot
to select from and- his patrons a
largely local , yet ho gives cartful a-

tontlou to all orders from abroad at
serves them with studied promptuce-
He has at all times a stock of gooi-
ofto his own manufacture and In we

. known for moderate prices. His c-

tabllshmont
V.In

is worthy of month
among the enterprises ot Omaha ai

be the patronage of the public' nu'-

en

'

M
There was rm arrest for intoxlcatl-

ttj
m

laat night , and the offender was sontanc-
to ten days In the county Jail. Beaten
wai suspended afterward on condition
bli leaving tha city , with the admonltl
that A return daring the year 1883 , unc
similar clroumitancet , would neceaalt )

the carrying out of the lentonoe.-

m

.ra-

tal
¬

Real Batata Tranafera.
The following deeds were filed J

- record In the county clerk's oflii

ten February 22 , reported for TUB B-

bythe Ames * real estate agency :

U, P. R, R. to O. M. Cowls , w-

WMhk-

at.
! MO. SO, 10 , 10 ((160 ten

.
6, ii Xiiokioo and wU to D. B

slno , w d , lot 3 , block G , Rood's add ,

C. Wright and wife to W. Osbnrn ,
W d. lots 5 and G , block 12 , Isaac Sol-
don's

-
add , CGOO.

County Treasurer's deed to A.
French , w d , lots 25 , 28 , 29 , Hor-
bach's

-
1st odd ,

County Treasurer's deed to A ,
French , lots 11 and 12 , block 7 ,
Parker's add ,

Army Notes.
First Lieutenant Guy Howard , A.-

D.
.

. 0. , has returned from a two
months' vliit to Washington and the
oast.

. The Officers' Dramatic association
at Fort Omaha has closed its enter-
tainments

¬

for the present.
First Lieutenant W. 8. Schnyler ,

Fifth cavalry , haa returned to Fort
Sidney from leave of absence.-

DIED.

.

.

DAI LEY Hush , February 22 , aped 82
years 11 month ) and 22 day *.

The funeral will take place from the
cathedral nt 10 o'clock 0. m , , February
24th. All frlenda of the family are In-

.vltcd.

.

.

A Card.P-

rofctsor
.

Felix B'akcnfeld , Lincoln , Nebraika :

DEAR Sin Wo should bo pleased
to have yon return to Omaha and
make your permanent homo horo.-
Wo

.

are satisfied that yon will fill B

vacancy long felt that of a good
pianist and teacher. Wo have nc
doubt you will meet with adequate
supnort. Yours , truly ,
A NDJIBER OF YOUR FORMER PUPILS-

."Bucuupaiba.

.

." ,

Quick , complete cure , all annoying
Kidney , Bladder, and Urinary Dis-
eases. . Druggists. 1.

LION TAMING *

A Talk With George Conklm About
Wild Beasts.-

St.

.

. Louis Republica-
n."Is

.
your lifo Insured ? " asked a Re-

publican reporter of George Oonklin
the lion tamer and elephant broakoi-
of the circus now In winter quarton-
&t the fair grounds ,

"No , I have not got a dollar on it ,

I'm not a good risk , and the com-
.puniea

.

won't write me. "
"How do yon fool when yon entei

the den of the lions and tigers ? "
"I try not to think of anything , bnl
Boon fcol the excitement , which

gradually becomes a delirium. Some-
time ago I was putting a family ol-

looparciu through their performance ,
and , whllo working ono of them , an-
other

¬

fastened her fanga In the rear
part of my thigh , und yet , through
the oxoltomont , I never felt the pain.
Indeed , it was only when I turned
round to engage ono of the other ani-
mals

¬

that I found the brute had me
fast , but I cowed her down. This ,
however , cannot always bo done , and
as an instance of this I recall the
death of my friend florr Longol , oi-

Philadelphia. . I received this ex.
tract from ono of my Australian cor-
respondents :

" 'Mr. G. A. Courtney , proprietor
and manager of the zoological circus
boariug his name , wrote from San
Domingo , W. L , September 10 , ae
under : List night at 10 o'clock the
well known lion tamer , Herr Elijah
Longol , of Philadelphia , Pa.j entered
the don of the Brazilian tigers attach-
ed to the circus , and had nearly con-
cluded his performance with them
when ho made a false stop , and one ol
the tigers caught him by the head and
nock , and in loss than five seconds he
was torn to pieces. His jugular vein
was out , his oar on the right side
completely oaten off, and his bodj
was a mass of mangled flesh and bone ,

The tent was densely packed wltl
people, and the ncono that followed 1-

1is Impossible to describe. The guard
and also a few private Individuate
commenced firing with revolvers and
rifles at the tiger, and soon killed It
thereby enabling the attaches to drag
the body of Longol through the com
partment. The remaining living tlgoi-
at once fell upon the dead animal ii

of the audience and tore i
ito fragments. ' "

"Do you go armed into the oagot? '

"No , sir. Three years ago In St-
Louli during the night the llom
dragged a performing leopard throng !
the ban and devoured It. When '

.

went to the cage next morning (Sun-
day ) all that remained of the creaton
was its head and ono leg. Thn
leopard was a pot and good performer
which drew the people , and when .

'

told Mr. Oolo ho said , 'Well , George
can yon do anything with tha ottio
leopards ?' I told him I'd try , am
that afternoon I took a green aulma
and worked with her for some time

nnoas I tired her out , for she cami
blood .

toHl11 h ' was Hobson's choice.
How did >, kill her? "

"I struck her on vhead with th
butt of my whip. I can km tine
or leopard that way. Did yul Ovohoar ol an elephant freezing to deal
In May ?"

"I have never hoard of an elophat
dying. "

"Well , four years ago wo were g <

ing to Denver by way of Pike's Peal
and the weather was warm enough fc
your shirt alcoves , but two days late
it was so cold thatono of my olophanl
got frost-bitten , and It was all I coul-
do to got her to Denver , where st
died on May 3 , belfig literally froze
to death."

Mr. Oonklin has boon a wild boai
trainer for fourteen years , and h
body is covered with terrible soar
the result of the carouoa more or lei
demonstrative of his animals. A
though ho hw performed his Hoi
thirteen years , ho Bays that the sllgh
cat hesitation or foar displayed by hi
would result In a foroclotu attack upc-
him. . Ho rules by fear-

."Then
.

I am to nudorttbnd that
lion which you have performed f
yearn never haa ur.y aifcition for you

"Never or rather Pln&foro , Th
know mo very well and fear mo , bn-
if they got the bulge on ino , I
hardly prceont enough material f
the coroner to work on. All vl
animals make directly for the throi
and in a big cage I can dodge thei
until my attendant can burn "em wl

ir hot Irons If they * got BO refractory
to endanger my life. They are n
afraid of my firing off blank cartridge
and the most risky thing I do Is
feed them from my hand raw raw
The blood make* them hanker I

warm human blood , I suppose.
bar * b a arowid wild bsU T BE-
X ooald w lk j my hthM WM at U 1

fore I was born , and I have a brother
In the business now. So used to their
traits and moods have 1 become that
I can walk Into a strange don of lions
who never saw or smelt mo before.-

Joe.
.

. Whittle , whom I trained up to
the business , came to grief and
made a meal for 'FrankInto
whoso month I put my head. "

"How was II ?"
"Joe was performing Frank and

George In rehearsal , and when ho put
his head into Frank's month the brute
cloeod on him. Instead of keeping
still Joe palled his head out tearing all
the flesh off his nock and fnso. Wo
called to him to como out , but Jin roi
fused , and said ho'd uonquo'r htm 'or
die right there. ' Ho then whipped
the brute through the drill , and waa
about to leave the cage by the trap-
door , nhon Frank pounced on hla leg
and tore most of It off. Ho died , and
[ have performed the lions over since-
.In

.
Pottsvlllp , Pa. , lioness took me-

by the calf, and I kept still , turned
around and beat her with my whip
nntll she lot go. Another time I had
all the moat clawed off my chest and
my shirt bosom .dislocated ; but then
eno gets used to those slight inconveni-
ences. . "

It takes four months to train an
elephant , and their breakers give them
tfo letaons a day. Two hundred
pounds of hay and four bushels of oats ,

together with a moss of broad and pt> .

tatoos , are consumed dally by oaot
elephant , A lion takes six months in'-

coseant labor to bring it Into anbjoc-
tlon and teach it tricks ; and over
then only about ono lion In ton is eno-
cessfally trained for exhibition. Tc
place one's head In the mouth of i-

lion , tiger , loopird or elephant re-

quires reckless and danutlens courage
ana even Mr. Conklln admits that th
process is accompanied by docidedlj
unpleasant sensations.-

"Aro
.

lions or tigers (strongest ? "
"Whon about the same size they an

equal in strength , and when ono at-

tacks the other it all depends on ihlcl
gets the first grip on his foe's throat
they are like bulldogs. I give a lloi
fifteen pounds of boot once a day ai
his allowance. "

"I pick up stray facts once In i

while , and the average ages of anl-
mala might Interest you , " said Conk
lin. "A bear lives about 20 years i

dog 10 , a fox 14 , lions from 50 to V (

years , cats 15 years , elephants ' 704
years , nigs 30 years , rhinoceroses 20
horses 30 years , although ono lived t-

bo over GO ; camels llvn ICO years
whales 1,000, cows 15 , sheep 10 , rav-
ona 10G , swana have boon known tc
live 800 yeara , and an eagle died a
Vienna at the age of 104 years. I
you want to get at the height of n ele-
phant , all yon have to do Is to take i

string and measure twice around Iti
foot , whloh gives that animal's alti-
tude tea nicety. "

"Have you over any forebodlngi
that yon will die in a cage ! "

"I never allow myself to think o-

that. . I jnat go in and do my tricl
and take my chances , but I take can-
to keep my eyes upon the eyes of thi-
animals. . There's ono kind of anima
I will not perform with , and that is i

croBBeyed ono bo's like the cross
eyed woman you moot on the street
you can't toll whether she's fllrtinj
with you or the man on the other sldi-
of the street. "

Payment in Kind-
New York World

F. 0. Nlms , general passenger agen-
of the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
was in Now York a few months ago
and having business in Boston , calloi-
npon 0. T. Hempstead , the genera
ticket ogentof the Now York ,
Haven & Hartford road , and askei
for a pass to Boston and return. Mr
Hempstead said that ho would enl ;

grant it on a request from the genera
manager of the Denver road. Mr-
Nlms explained that that official wo
2,000 miles away and that he waa ver ;

anxious to take the first train. Mr
Hempstead waa obdurate and Mr. Nlm
had to pay his fare. When Mi-
Nlms returned to Oolorad
Springs attho conclusion of his castor
trip ho found a letter from Mi-
Hompstcad requesting passes over th
Denver road to Durango for sove-
friends. . Mr. Nitns wrote back t
him : "I have just received your not
concerning passes for seven of you
friends who wish to travel over th
Denver & Rio Grande railroad. M
dear sir , the passes are entirely nnnc-
oeesary. . I shall bo delighted to hav
your friends go over the road , ospeoi
ally at this time The scenery la 1

excellent condition , aa Is also the roa
bed , which latter ia entirely at yon
friend *' disposal. I trnat that the
will have a ploaaant trip and keep ]
sharp lookout for trains, for that the
won't get run over , and BO bring thei
tramp to an untimely end. "

Xinooln and Ona of His Old
Friends-

Nashua ( N. II. ) Telegraph-

.In
.

February , 1880 , Mr. Lmool
made a trip to New York , where I-

waa engaged to lecture In the Coopi
institute on the 27th of the montl-
Mtor the delivery of thla lecture t
came on to Now Hampshire and spob-
in Manchester and Concord. Whl-
on his journey ho stopped over nlgl
with a friend In Lawrence , shark
his hnmblo quarters in preference
the bettor onoa of. a hotel , for tl
friend waa poor. The-next morale
Mr, Lincoln proceeded to till hU.ei-
gagomout at Manchester. Weeks ar-

inonths rolled by , filled with the atl
ring Boonoa of the prealdentl
campaign , In whloh Mr. LIi
coin waa the central and r-

markablo figure. Mr. Lincoln wi
pivoted , and lu March , 1801 , ho w :

inaugurated. Ono evening a Htt
later there was a reception at tl
white house. The crowd waa almc-
a solid and impenetrable maaa.
surged about the president , and It wi
with extreme diflloulty thaf mat
'ffflro enabled to take him by the han
Suddenly there WAI a commotion , ar-

vuioo wt.s hd&nl to exclaim , as I

owner came elbowing his way throne
the crowd : "Alx. ! AW Mr.Llc-
olu looked tip nud recognized at
warmly greotad his Lawreuco frlen
The next day , la the privacy of tl
white house , Mr. Lincoln wrote a r-

quwst to the collector of the port
Boston to m Vo a place for hla La'
renee friend-

.BLAVKN'BYOSEMITB

.

OOLOGN
Made fronr tbo wild flower* of tl-

XE man YOSKMTTE YALLE-
It U the most fragrant ot perfam
Manufactured bH.. B. Bhvren , Si-

PraacUoo. . Vomit IB Omaha by
WkltefcoBM ad Keuu BK-

Oo,

CONGRESSIONAL :

[Continued from First Pagt. }

bo brought in. From this to ten tbo
lima coreuin d In > . d xl , motions to
adjourn and finally on motion of Sen-
ator

¬

Edmunds senate adjourned.II-

OUBK
.

TROOEEDINOS.
WASHINGTON , February 23. In the

house the "Pound" rule , setting apart
ono hour each day for the considera-
tion of any measure called up by the
committee , to which there shall not be-

tivo objections , was adopted. "

The , renato amendments to the ar-
my

¬

and fortification appropriation bills
waa non-concurrod in , and conference
coramlttats worn appointed.

The ohn'.rman of the committee on
foreign affairs roportbd back the reso-
lution

¬

calling on the president for all
oorrevpondenco between the United
States in regard to the treatment oi
Jews in Roasla. Adopted.

The speaker laid before the house
to-day additional papers in response tc
the resolution of the houao of repre-
sentatives , July 15 , 1882 , calling for
any information in possession of the
department of state In reference tc
any changes or modifications of the
stipulations which the French Cable
company made with the United Statea.
The additional information consists ol-

a letter from the president of the com-
pany , Paris , in which ho states the
company declines to further disclose
Its affairs , having complied with all
the conditions. It agreed to convoj
free United States government mos
sages. The statement Is made thai
the rates have been reduced since thi
schedule waa agreed npon at the tlmi
the contracts wore signed.

The house went into committee o
the whole on the sundry civil appro-
prlntlon bill.

The clause relating to leasing a por-
tion of the Yellowstone pork wai
stricken out and an amendment mad <

prohibiting the secretary of the into
rlor making a lease for any portion
thereof. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Proacott offered an amendmonl
appropriating $150,000 for payment oi

additional compensation of super
vlsora of the census. Ruled out ot
point of order.-

Mr.
.

. Wlllota offered an amondmonl
providing that the clerk of the B-
Upreme court will hereafter retain thi
foes and emoluments of his office foi-

hla personal compensation over anc
above his necessary clerk hire , Incl
dental expenses of hla office , a sun
not exceeding $5,000 a year , ropoalini-
BO much of the act of February 28
1770 , as relates to the componsatloi-
of clerk for attendance it
court , authorizing the supremi
court to prepare a table of fees to b
charged by the clerk , providing unti
that ia dono'tho fee charged for re-
cording or copying any paper or recon
shall not exceed 14 cents per folio
Adopted.-

On
.

point of order by Mr. Holman
the clause appropriating $1,500 ti
pay expenses of the circuit Judges go-

ing and returning from court wa
stricken out of the bill-

.A
.

long discussion aroao over the
item of appropriations for the benefi-
of families of deceased representatives
Two additional clauoos were addei
appropriating $5,000 to the legal rep
reaontatlvea of Andrew Herron , o
Louisiana , late member elect of the 41

congress and $1,072 to the widow o
the Godlovo S. Orth.-

Mr.
.

. McLano offered an amondmen
appropriating 10.000 for extonsioi-
of the house library. Adopted.-

On
.

motion an amendment wa
adopted granting one month's extn-
salavy to employes of the house.-

Mr.
.

. Oaswell offered an amendmen
approving the modification of thi
treaty made with the Sionx Indians
andor the last anndry civil act , appro-
prlatlng $2,000,000 to enable the aec
rotary of the Interior to enter upoi
the execution of said treaty , propoa-
Ing to reserve to the railroads rlgh-
of way , depot grounds , etc. , whlcl
have been paid for by them nnde
agreement with these Indiana.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Valentino , a
amendment waa submitted conh'rmin
all selections of land In sovoralt
heretofore made by the Santee Slon-
on their reservation in Nebraska.

The amendment aa amended wa-

adopted. . The committee then rot
and reported the bill to the house-

.It
.

being rumored that the friend
of the bonded spirits bill had orgai-
Ized their forces for an attempt to ca
up that measure at the night aeeslo-
of the house , on motion of Mr. HL
cock , and without passing the anndr
civil bill the house adjourned.

TUB SDOAJl CONTROVERSY.
WASHINGTON , February 23. Tt

house committee on foreign affali
agreed to report favorably on the ro
olntlon asking for further informatlo
concerning the Importation of sngi
from the Sandwich Islands , an
whether or not frauds are practiced b
the trade , etc-

.A

.

True Journalist.
WASHINGTON , February 22. Tt

news of the death of Sam Modlll , i

the Chicago Tribune , was receive
with regret In Washington , whltho-
In a former search of a healthful cl
mate , ho came and remained seven
sessions as a correspondent. Ho wi
very popular among the fratornit
hero , some of whom , from other OSB-

Iclatlons. . can recall many acts of gro :

personal and professional kindnos
and notably on an occasion when I
employed and nont on a special ml-
slon to Ireland a reporter of anothi
paper , who wns nearly insane frn
domestic trouble , and who ha
lost his place and attemptc-
suicide. . Sam , without oatontatloi-
or an avowal of his generous purpoi
made a place for an Irish corrosponc-
ent and lived to be repaid by son :

of the most brilliant and loyal work
newspaper ever earned , and whloh tt
rebuilt journalist did In Illinois fc
The Tribune. A telegram was receive
hero to-night from hla brother , Jc
Modlll. It is as follows : "Ho die
with a copy of the day's Tribune o
his bed and rejoicing In the "scooton tll faraldwoAd min. horror , a trinewspaper man to the last-

.Tli

.

Mexican Treaty.-
f

.
Bpoclal Dlapatch to THE BII.

WASHINGTON , February 23. Pr
motors of the Mexican treaty ha-
vwe jlonbts that It can be ratlfie° * Indications *ro thattheie shall not be ecutlve sesalo-

of the senate the consldoratiou of U
subject will ba postponed until .
whiter. There Is no dbpodUou'-
Uk time to tUse M It In thi few da-
'tlukmaalaof tMsaeseloB. Tha oi
look fOB tii calnuUoa o! th* tm

la on the whole loss favorable than
its promoters had hoped for.

Death Notices
Pptx.-ul D ! pitch to Tim Dm.

BOSTON , February 23. Joseph Goo-
kin was killed and three others seri-

ously
¬

wounded by the explosion of a-

bollor on Smith & Connor's wharf ,

The news of the death of President
Ohadbonrt , of the Agricultural col-

lege
-

, was received about the time his
annual report was being sent to the
legislature by the governor.

Politic* in Vntiar-
A country , nowspap'or reporter vis-

ed
¬

Yassar college for the purpoao of-

ettlng the views of the young ladles
n the tariff question. To the yery-
rst ono whom ho encountered ho-

pened the subject without any clr-
nmlocntion

-
by remarking :

"I Buppoae you girls go in for pro-
ectlon

-

? "
"Wo did , " she said , with a low

w6et gurgle , "hut if they are going
o increase the tax on chewing gum

wo are all free traders-

.RAILWAY

.

NEWS.

The Denver Tribune says : "There
will be Bomo Important railroad do-

olopmeuts
-

In Colorado by the early
umraor. In fact , stops have already
eon taken which will materially

ihango the present system of railroad-
ing In the northern portion of the
tato. It has recently become known

in Denver business circles that the
Nickel Plate syndicate has purchased
ho franchise of the Denver & North'

western which connects at Oanfield-

ith the Boulder Volley road
nd terminates at Longmont. A-

urveylng party has already been
quipped and will be placed in the
iold this week to map out the route
or a connecting line between Donvoi-
icd Oanfield. Work will also b (

loon begun beyond Boulder , and il-

Is positively stated that a (great enter
iriso is contemplated. The first pur'
ooo of the syndicate If to build froir

Denver to the principal points it
Middle and Bates parks , and also give
a now outlet to Central. The imme-
diate purpose is to develop northort
and northwestern Colorado , and the
ultimate object is a short line to Sil
Lake Olty.

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

$10,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS

TO BE SOLD AT HALF
THEIR VALUE.-

J.
.

. J. Brewn & Go , will contlnui
heir retail department for the nox

30 days to close out at a great aac-

Ifico $10,000 worth of Dry Goidi
lightly damaged by removal at thi

recent fire. Come early and secnn-
bargains. . Store open until 9 o'clocl-
p. . m.

SCESfAL1-

ST 8PEO IAL b wilt not bell
erted unless paid In advance.-

IO

.

LOAN WONkY-

.RTONEY

.

TO LOAN-Call at Law office ol D. 1
J.VJ. Thorcaa room 8Crelghton Block.

LOANED CD Chattel MortgajeseMONEY . Room No. 1 , over Merchants Ni
total Bank. . 977-lmf

MONEY TO LOAN-At 8 per cent. Shrlver'
Esttto and Loon Agency , opposltiX-

MtoOlce. . 767-tl

HELP WANTED

WANTED Immediately , a (rood printer !
" offlco , Balr.Neb. F2J 8-

tW> NTED-A good blacksmith. Steady worl-
to a steady man. Addresi-

CLABKOLDS ,
16O28t Cedar Rlplds , Neb.

A girl to do housework and tak-
YV care ol children. Oo'm n or Swede , spc l

' ag Entllsh preteried. 1617 Denport etroet.
192-23

WANTED A eood younr girl lor
Apply Geo. Llebcrknecbt. 13-

1Ca'ltornli street. 17023 *

W'ANTED GooJ girl at 1513 Howard strtoi
180 24-

tWANTED Oocd girls lor dining rocm.kltct
housowoik , etc , at 217 N. lot

street. 177J3-

A OENT8 Wanted male or female , In rvor± . city and town In the United States. $10
to 15.CO par day easily made. G. E. KIDEOU
& CO. , 10 Bard y Street , Now York City-

.J
.

IB line uor.-

TT7ANTKD

.

Immediately , Ifto three firil
VV class witter clrls. Must come with goo

reference ? , at the Merchants Hotel , Deadwoo-
D T. Write to 0. H. WAGNER , Motchtnl
Hotel , lor tnfoimatlon. 163-27

A woman tor general bou'euorlWANTED 19th Street. 15528-

."ITrANTED

.

A good {inner at once.
W M. F. MAHIN ,

154-lvt Stella , Ne-

b.W

.

ANTED A few first cla > a table boardei
1718 Dodgeflt 135-241

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

Situation tit a rating GernuiWANTED ta ot a businwa cjllego. as office , c

store clerk or book-keeper. Good refercnrt-
given. . Apply "J. H." Ece office. Ivl-4J

In a wholesale hiuso bWANTED-Sltuitlon * Ute EnglUh , ticima
and Scandinavian linuiirtB. Flneit City rofn-
cnceo. . Address " 0 ," Kea office. 17i 23f ;
ITrANTED-Posltlon In srocsry s rj , lli
W opportunities ct hartiln; the bu'lno'e-
pcaks* bath German anl Kcgllsr. AiUitai "uZ-

."BeeofflC9. . (. , 180231

WANTED SI uatlon at clerk In a Jonelr
Fivoyeais practical txociKi'o P

0. Boic 403. 13KM-

tMISOELiAKEOUa WAMT3.

A pleiMnt room and board byWANTEDgentleman , where the comforts of
homo eta be ha' . Mutt be convenient tabus
ness. Ad4rois"3"Bo3 office. 1832-

4XrNfED" Three or four utfurnlsbcd room
V T within six or eight blotkj of Opera llomi

for light koatckeeplcg. Address "F. " Bee offlc

FOR RENT-HOUOEO AND LAKO.

RENT Pleasant trent room lurolsheiFOR N. 18th street , bet. CMItoinla acd Vfel-
ster. . 187241-

TjlOR RCKT od deelnble room , 1CCO Fa
JD nanibtreet. U2-1

RENT Large pleasant front room nloclFOR , central location. Apply soutl
out corner 12th and Haru ?y streets , or FlemlcC-

Q.. '< . t 18924-

TOOR RSNT House 6 ro ms M r D yvt montlJ; Inquire at Dohle's shoe store. | ! 85-20 |

A RtRECnANE FORRENT Tha2ndstoiJnd bas mint ol building No. 1111 Fanui-
street. . Inquir* on prtmlsei. 164lm-

TCWR RENT House ol alx rooms , corner 181
JD aod Chicago street*. |i5, 1761m-

"T7OU RINT Nicely furnished rooml to get
JD tleiutnonlT.at 1615 Chicago street. lUIe-
encMjrequlrad. . 174-W

RENT-HOW * with 3 (Mml . .FOR * IN Nl*, ; ioq matd oumli-
ctmK UM4I

REWARD And n 7 nncstlors for the
rtturn of the gold watch , No. 11718 , Jos-

ih
-

Joh-eon , LUerpcol , maker , il.lcn from my
louse on the right cf the 19th Inst.

HORACE EVERLTr , Cotfflcll Bluffs |

A RARE (IHANOK For Rent-Four elegan-
tJ

-

. ly lurolshtd room > wllh board , 1704 17tb-
nd Capitol avenue , on Red street car lino.
1712-

3T10RBENrT- onew houies with K roomi ,
; Dr. 0. H. Paul. 132 Imo

Ellis'New Miip of Omaha , fust completed andB ready (or delh cry at 90 each. Is 4 loot wldg-
r 7 (cot long. Largest and most compleU map
Omaha ner published. Official map of th-

ty. . Sea column.-

HO
.

KESTA Urge ( tout roon on first floor ,
L and bed lonn on second , both nicely furnish'-

d. . Will rent together i rgcparatcly. Lhtcaeo ,
cirlTlh , Aild408Box20lOitofflco. 148231-

TIUUNISUKU HO'OMS Smtablo forTpnty of
1 gentlemen , 1412 Dodge etreot , bet. 14th and
5th strccU. 150201-

TIOR RENT PJemint front room 2407 Farn-
J

-

ham St. also offlco In Bo ds Opera hous *.
I37-24J ASDREW LEVINS ,

7UR RENT Good furnished looms with doa-
j

-

etg. 105 Ncrt'.i 18 ft atreot. 1I32U-
no LKT Ore or two banasoino , ufHljr furn-
L

-

Jshed rooms , 1015 Dodge street. _
14l-S4 {

HCNT-Hou'e.'tmrn , three to alan"-
eesFOR pl , Plum , Cherry acd Apricot ti-

iff

boar.
, fine Qrapory. Good location , rer month

AMES ,
15.121tl ItOC F rnara.

ROOMS AKD BOARDMcdern-
D conveniences , 1810 Dodge St. 112-lmf

FOR RENT 25 houses , 2 to 1U rooms , at 3 to
per month Shrli cr's Rent bureau , op-

x
-

ite post-oUlce. i7G8-tf

HOTEC
, FOR SALE.CHEAPG2; milts west of

, on the Union Pacific railroad.-
Irlck

.
barn , two story hotel and furniture , three

ota 66x132 , coed stand , good business. Good
easoni for selling. Inquire of subscriber.-

AL
.

NORRIS ,
713lm.mo North Bend , Neb ,

r> ARE CHANCE For sale cheap , houshold-
LVi furniture , at 1100 Pacific street.-
1811J

.
FRANK EVEREST.

FOR SrLK CHEAP Choice unlmpioved bus-
lots on Farnam. Ilarrcy , Douzlfa ,

ndDodgsetreeis. ,
Real Eet te Agents-

.110eodtf
.

1605 Farnam St.-

I710R

.

SALE A two story store , 22xGO. . Also
D duelling bouse. Inquire of Btlduln &

Bend , bouso mover. ) . 17EJ-

GIA BARGAIN Hotel and Lively Stable fo-

ualp Ina gionlng uettern town , Hrst-claa
10. ol and only livery stable In town. If you wan

"lotelor stable , will pay jou to unesllgatc. Wll
ell separate. AddreM "Hotel" care of Bee.-

IGGm&o
.

12tt

FOR SALE Pour acio lol adjoining i Ity llm-
. Ea y terms. JOHNT.BELL ,

170-3 } UOS Farnam stieet.
Oder for sale at a bargain the engine and

fixtures now In use at our works. The
complete outflt Is as good as new , and consists o
Engine ((40 borse power ) , Boiler , Heater , Steam
unip , Smoke Stack , 8 earn and Water Gauges ,

Water Tank , Valves Pipes , ttc. U will he taken
out about thn first of next May. Partlot mlerea-
ed

-

are invited o call and so It In operation day "V
And night (Sundays cxccpted ) at the Woodman |
Unseed Oil Works , corner Seventeenth and Nlchv

olaa streets. 917lm-
T10R BALE Pockets maps of Nebraska "*.

Tpoil SALE Stx room cottage with barn vm-
JD 11f-

VIOK

hall lot on Chicago street, near High School
Only 2300. McCAOUE ,

600-deo 27-t Opp. Postofflce.
oALE A flret class cecond band phaeton'J Call at 1319 Hamey St. _S97-

MBEll IS New Map of Omaha , Just completed anc.
ready for delivery at 5 each. Is 4 feet wide

}y 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map ,
of Omaha over published. Official map of the *
city. Sea column-

.T71XOELLENT

.

BRICK FOB SALE-M.OO per
J2j thousand , Yard 15th street , two blocks
south ct BeUcvuo road

dec 23-3m LORENZO DIBBLE ,

OST A water Spaniel pup , liver colored , withjJ white spot on bretst , about ii months old.
toward will bo paid for It at the Tenth ttreet'-
ewelry store. WM. NEVE.

183-26

LOST Small ueui. book tn rKea ' 'Ledger , '
leather ( over. Ffneltr will boicnar cd-

y lenvinif at J. U JkShau , ' livery , Harnoy
St. , h t. 13th and 141 h 178VJ4-

"T OST OR MBAYED Black Setter di-g sreall-
hlto±J spot ai breoic. Return to 413 N. 13th-

stroai ar d got liberal reward 169 23-

1"PERSONAL Ladles. . Cook has opened a-
JL new dress-making establishment at 1618 Cap-

ol
-

avenue 161-2

NAL Boots and Shoes nmOe ti orderPERSrepaired t 1010 Cat I to avenue , llubocr
toots aod Shoes neat y mended. 152-24

FVR'ONAL S'rangeri and others wanting a
meal at moderate prices , can be

accommodated at Masonic Hall Restaurant. 200
North ICth street QEOUOE iloUQII ,

150-20 Pro.rletor.
1 ESUINE BOSTON BROWN BREAD at tha-

VDT Vienna Bakery , 1012 Capitol aunue. 149 28

The iiltco to S'enclls cut to or'IFOUND Wnn.-ert , Umbrella ?, Parasols , i I-

anl Fans repaired , IOCK mllhtnr , tell Hanging. *
and saw filing , a speclalt ) , ntF. A. IMtnam's ,
101 north IB n i trout. 120-24

EMERY & JONES ,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AND HORTICULTURISTS , are now taking
orders lor trult and ornauieii al trie , shrubs
and flowetlrgplantii , for ir "nriitliverr. Orders
muit ho In belor * th In ( I Aj rll 8kt sfactlon-
gn van teed. Office 1306 Carney itre t , Om-

aha.EDWARDKU.bHL

.

,
MAOISTER OF PALMYSTERY AND COND'
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Harney. Will , with the old ot guardian
spirits , obtain for any one a glance ol the pail
and present, and on certain conditions In the fu¬

ture. Boots and Shoos mode to order. Puled
satisfaction guaranteed-

.IN

.

HOT WA1ER.
PRESERVE AND NOT DESTROY lt A

SOUNi'MOTTO IN MEDICATION f In STATES ¬

MANSHIP. AND UURINO TH 14 COM ) KATJI-
EH

-
, NOTHINU 0 AND KttKPS-

IN PEBCFCr OUDEH TUB FONUiIOWS OF
THE BODY AS A TEASPOON' ! Uf. O TAR-
.RANT'S

.
SELTZER APERIENT. TAKEN IN-

BREAKFAST. ' ' " 'LF A-

NPOWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-
hU

.
powder neter T ri i. A manrel of purity

ttrtngthand wholteomeneM. Mora economical
than tb orploarr kind *, and cannot b told In
competition with Uxt BOlUtudt of low U.L ahor-
twlkialumorpho9luUpow4ir. . BoldoalrlaJn tj .u'A ro*>" Co. , WaU-Sf. , H

VJ


